
SUMMARY

Huanglongbing (HLB) was first identified near
Araraquara in the central region of São Paulo State
(SPS), Brazil, in March 2004. As of November 2009,
HLB was present in 242 of the 425 citrus-growing mu-
nicipalities of SPS. In April 2009, the current total num-
ber of symptomatic trees was estimated to be ca. 2.0
million (ca. 0.87%) and 4 million trees had already been
removed. The recommended measures for HLB man-
agement are based on two phytopathologically sound
principles: (i) inoculum reduction by frequent removal
of HLB-affected trees and (ii) control of psyllid vector
populations by insecticide treatments. The goal of this
management strategy is to prevent as many trees as pos-
sible from becoming infected with the HLB pathogen.
After five or six years of HLB management, several SPS
citrus farms have shared their results on HLB control.
Here we present data from eighteen farms where the
recommended measures have been applied since 2004
or 2005 in SPS, showing that HLB can be controlled.
SPS is one of the first regions in the world where pre-
ventive control against Asian HLB has been carried out
on a large scale under various conditions and found to
be successful when the recommended measures were
applied rigorously. However, only one-third of SPS cit-
rus trees are under effective HLB-management and they
are located on large farms, where HLB management is
easier than on small farms. The majority of trees in small
and medium-sized groves commonly do not benefit
from HLB management. This is the reason that HLB in-
cidence in SPS has increased in spite of HLB manage-
ment. Many groves in which no HLB management is
carried out have high proportions of HLB-affected trees
and large populations of HLB-positive psyllid vectors.
These groves are the major obstacle to HLB manage-
ment in SPS. These severely affected groves endanger
the very existence of the Brazilian citrus industry. When 
such groves are within a ca. 4km range from well-man-
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aged farms, their psyllids invariably invade and contam-
inate the latter farms. SPS has legal tools, which make
possible the removal of contaminating groves, but the
laws are not strictly enforced. Costs of HLB manage-
ment vary considerably, but inspections range from $4
to 17 $US each per ha, and insecticide treatments from
about $US 240 to > $1,000 per ha annually, depending
on the products used, the means and frequency of ap-
plication. HLB management as described here is only a
short-term solution to keep the citrus industry alive and
to buy time for long-term solutions, probably based on
engineered citrus genotypes, to become available, hope-
fully, in five to ten years.
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INTRODUCTION

Huanglongbing (HLB) is the most destructive dis-
ease of citrus in the world (Bové, 2006, 2009; Gottwald
et al., 2007). Endemic in Asian and African countries
for many decades, the disease emerged in 2004 and
2005 in Brazil (Colleta Filho et al., 2004; Teixeira et al.,
2005a, 2005d) and the USA (Halbert, 2005), respective-
ly, two of the largest citrus-growing countries in Ameri-
ca. The São Paulo State (SPS) alone grows more than
200 million sweet orange trees on some 650,000
hectares and produces 13.4 million tons of sweet or-
anges for the processing industry, exports orange juice
with a value of ca. 1.5 billion, US$, representing 63% of
the orange juice produced in the world and providing
jobs to about 400,000 people in the State.

HLB represents a very serious threat to the Brazilian
citrus industry. Symptomatic trees were reported for the
first time in March 2004 in the Araraquara region of cen-
tral SPS. In September 2004, within the 425 citrus-grow-
ing municipalities of SPS, 46 had at least one HLB-affect-
ed citrus block. In central SPS, some of these blocks had
over 50% symptomatic trees, suggesting that the disease
had been present in the region well before it was recog-
nized in early 2004. The last HLB survey conducted by
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Fundecitrus (April 2009) in SPS showed the disease to be
present in all citrus-producing regions of the State. Twen-
ty-four percent of all citrus blocks were affected and the
number of symptomatic trees totaled about two million
(ca. 0.87%). Since surveys detect only about half of the
symptomatic trees (Belasque et al., 2009), as many as four
million trees are probably affected.

HLB is associated with three Gram-negative, sieve
tube-restricted bacteria, belonging to the a-subdivision
of the Proteobacteria, and named Candidatus (Ca.)
Liberibacter (L.) africanus, Ca. L. asiaticus., and Ca. L.
americanus depending on the continent on which they
were first detected (Bové, 2006; Jagoueix et al., 1994,
1997; Garnier et al., 2000; Teixeira et al., 2005a, 2005d).
Reproduction of the Asian liberibacter is affected by
temperatures of 37°C or higher, but not by the maxi-
mum temperature of 35°C and is considered heat-toler-
ant; the African and American liberibacters are affected
at 32°C, but not at 27°C and are considered heat-sensi-
tive (Bové et al., 1974; Lopes et al., 2009b).

The liberibacters are transmitted by two citrus psyl-
lid insects: the African psyllid, Trioza erytreae, and the
Asian psyllid, Diaphorina citri, which is now present al-
so in North-, Central-, and South-America (Bové, 2009).
In Brazil, both the Asian (Colleta Filho et al., 2004) and
American (Teixeira et al., 2005a, 2005d) liberibacter
species are present, and both are transmitted by D. citri,
which has been present in SPS since the early 1940s. In
2007, a phytoplasma sharing 99% 16SrDNA sequence
identity with the pigeon pea witches’ broom phytoplas-
ma (16Sr group IX) was also found to be associated
with HLB symptoms in SPS (Teixeira et al., 2008). An
HLB-associated phytoplasma, recently detected in Chi-
na (Chen et al., 2009), belongs in the 16Sr group I of
phytoplasma, thus differing from the SPS organism.

Practically all commercial citrus species are suscepti-
ble to HLB, regardless of the rootstock on which they
are propagated. HLB symptoms have been reviewed re-
cently (Bové, 2006, 2009). A tree that has been infected
in the field will usually develop one or more yellow
shoots after a latent period of 6 to 18 months, while oth-
er parts of the tree remain symptomless. Thus, affected
trees will have symptomatic as well as symptomless sec-
tors and such sectoring is particularly prevalent on
young trees. However, in South Africa, adult trees may
show one to several large, yellow branches. Blotchy
mottle (McClean and Schwarz, 1970) is the most char-
acteristic foliar symptom of HLB. Affected leaves show
a patchwork of different shades of dark green, pale
green and yellow, and these various shades merge into
one another, without clear boundaries between them.
Symmetry between the mottled leaf blade on the left
side of the midvein and the right side is rare. Leaves
may also become thickened, with prominent midribs
and lateral veins that are partly corky. Leaf midribs may
turn yellow. In later stages, zinc deficiency patterns may

develop, followed by leaf drop and twig dieback. 
Symptomatic fruits are small, lopsided, and show

colour inversion at maturity for the peduncular end has
turned orange while the stylar end is still green. On nor-
mal fruits, the stylar end turns orange first. When an af-
fected fruit is sectioned through the axis, aborted and
brownish seeds are apparent and the vascular bundles
at the peduncular end of the fruit are stained brown.
The juice of affected fruit is acid, bitter, and has a low
Brix/acid ratio (Bassanezi et al., 2009). Excessive fruit
drop is observed from HLB-affected branches and yield
reduction is proportional to the canopy area with symp-
tomatic sectors (Bassanezi et al., 2008). In many regions
of the world, including SPS, when HLB is not con-
trolled mature citrus groves become unprofitable with a
high percentage of affected trees five to ten years after
detection of the first symptomatic plant. Young groves
become unprofitable even more quickly (Gottwald et
al., 2007). These observations apply to the Asian form
of HLB, where Ca. L. asiaticus is the liberibacter and D.
citri is the psyllid vector. This pathogen and vector are
more aggressive than the heat-sensitive African form,
Ca. L. Africanus, with T. erytreae as the vector. 

HLB in Florida (Halbert, 2005) and Cuba (Luis Pan-
toja et al., 2008) is the Asian form. In SPS, the Asian
form is most important in spite of the fact that the heat-
sensitive Ca. L. americanus is present. In 2004, when
HLB was first recognized, the American liberibacter was
by far the most prevalent, but by 2008, the situation had
drastically changed and most newly infected trees carried
the Asian liberibacter. The shift from the American to the
Asian liberibacter in newly infected trees is probably due
to the heat sensitivity of Ca. L. americanus (Lopes et al.,
2009b) and the lower titers in affected trees that result in
less efficient acquisition and spread of the American
liberibacter by the psyllid (Lopes et al., 2009a).

In the absence of resistant or tolerant commercial cit-
rus varieties and with no cure for HLB, management of
the disease has been preventive, i.e. avoiding infection
with liberibacters by the psyllid. This can theoretically
be achieved by two complementary measures: (i) reduc-
tion of the psyllid population by insecticide treatments
and (ii) removal of the sources of inoculum on which
the psyllids acquire the liberibacters. Sources include
infected citrus orchards as well as ornamental citrus rel-
atives such as Murraya paniculata, a preferred host of
the psyllids and a host of the liberibacters (Bové, 2006;
Lopes et al., 2005, 2006). In addition, it is essential to
use healthy trees produced in closed, insect-proof nurs-
eries for new plantings. Propagation in enclosures has
been required by law in SPS because of citrus variegat-
ed chlorosis (CVC) since 2003. These phytopathologi-
cally sound measures, long known in HLB-affected
countries (Zhao, 1981) were recommended in SPS as
soon as HLB was identified in 2004 (Bové, 2006). 

Here, we present data on HLB management from 18
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citrus farms in SPS where the recommended measures
have been applied since 2004, as well as from ten groves
where no management was practiced. With the experi-
ence gained over time, factors have emerged, that seem
to facilitate or make HLB control more difficult: size of
farm, age of trees, location of farm in regions of high or
low HLB-incidence, presence or absence of neighboring
groves without HLB-management, etc. We have as-
sessed these factors or characteristics in trying to evalu-
ate the level of HLB-control achieved. SPS is one of the
first instances where preventive control of Asian HLB
has been implemented with success on a large scale un-
der various conditions, when the recommended meas-
ures were rigorously applied and have increased with in-
creasing HLB incidence in the region. These measures
are, however, not the ultimate in HLB control. Most
likely, long-term solutions for HLB control will involve
the development of engineered citrus genotypes. Until
such solutions become available, hopefully in five to ten
years, the type of HLB management as described here is
the only one that can succeed, can buy time for long-
term solutions to be developed, and may prevent the
collapse of the citrus industry. A preliminary report of
this work has appeared (Belasque et al., 2008).

THE FARMS AND THE HLB-MANAGEMENT 
PRACTICES

“HLB management” as understood here signifies use
of the following operations: (i) inspection and removal
of symptomatic, HLB-affected trees as soon as they are
detected, and (ii) insecticide treatments against the
Asian citrus psyllid, D. citri. The scientific bases for
identification and removal of symptomatic trees in
HLB-management have been reviewed recently (Be-
lasque et al., 2009). Only sweet orange farms were in-
cluded in this study since sweet orange is the major cit-
rus species grown for processing in SPS.

The eighteen farms and their characteristics. Eigh-
teen SPS citrus farms where the result of HLB manage-
ment were known from 2004 to December 2008 or even,
for some farms, October 2009, were included in this
study. The regions and/or municipalities in which they
are located are indicated in Fig. 1. The State-wide survey
for HLB-incidence, conducted by Fundecitrus in April
2008, provided the percentages of symptomatic trees in
the municipalities in which each of the 18 farms are lo-
cated, as shown in Table 1. The following information

Fig. 1. Citrus regions, municipalities, and farm/grove locations in SPS. Regions are indicated by C: Central, N: Northern, NW:
Northwestern, W: Western, and S: Southern, and Municipalities by 1: Américo Brasiliense (Farm #5), 2: Analândia (Farms #11
and 14), 3: Araraquara (Farm #16), 4: Araras (Farm #12), 5: Bariri (Farm #3, Grove H), 6: Boa Esperança do Sul (Farm #6), 7:
Borborema (Grove A and D), 8: Brotas (Fram #9), 9: Descalvado (Farms #10, 17, and 18, Grove E), 10: Gavião Peixoto (Farm #7
and 8), 11: Matão (Farm #4), 12: Porto Ferreira (Grove C), 13: Ribeirão Bonito (Farm #13), 14: Santa Cruz da Conceicao (Grove
B), 15: Santa Cruz do Rio Pardo (Farms #1 and 2), 16: São Carlos (Farm #15), 17: Santa Rita do Passa Quatro (Grove G), 18:
Tambaú (Grove F), and 19: Taquaritinga (Groves I and J).
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(Table 1) was provided by the 18 farms: (i) distance (in
km) from neighboring citrus farms in which no HLB
management has ever been conducted; these farms will
be called hereafter “no-management” groves, the term
“grove” being used to avoid confusion with the “farms”;
(ii) total number of citrus trees on the farm and size of
the farm, with 72,000 trees for the smallest farm (257 ha)
and 2,714,509 trees for the largest farm (8,000 ha); and
(iii) average age of the citrus trees in 2009. Table 1 also
lists the cumulative percentages of HLB-affected trees
detected and removed from 2004 to 2008 in each farm,
as well as the percentage of HLB-affected trees detected
and removed in 2009, when known.

The HLB survey conducted by Fundecitrus in SPS in
April 2008 showed that the HLB-incidence in the 13
municipalities in which these 18 farms were located was
low (incidence of affected trees lower than 1%), medi-
um (incidence of affected trees between 1 and 3%) or
high (incidence of affected trees higher than 3%) (Table
1). Most of the farms were located in municipalities
with medium to high HLB incidence. 

Table 1 shows that ten of the farms (farms 4, 6 to 10,
15 to 18) were located in close proximity to “no-man-
agement” groves (Table 1: distance = 0 km). The other
eight farms had “no-management” groves at distances
varying from 1 to 5 km. In eight farms, the trees were
young, five- to nine-year-old in 2009; in the other ten
farms, trees were mature, 10- to 21- yearold in 2009. In
general, HLB-management was initiated after discovery
of the first symptomatic trees, in 2004 or 2005, depend-
ing on the farm in question.

Groves with no HLB-management. The Fundecitrus
surveys of 2008 and 2009 identified ten citrus groves
(Table 2, A to J), in which no HLB-management had
ever been carried out, and next to these groves were oth-
er groves with no HLB management (Table 2, distance: 0
km). In 2009, the trees in groves A, D, F, and G were
less than 10 year-old; in the other groves (B, C, E, H, I,
J), they were 11- or 16-year-old (Table 2). The number of
trees in the groves was between 3,693 and 18,048. As in-
dicated above, the term “grove” has been used through-
out this report, for citrus orchards or blocks having nev-
er been managed for HLB, in contrast to “farms” where
HLB-management has been carried out.

Inspections for identification of HLB-affected trees.
As reported in Table 3, inspections for identification of
HLB-affected trees were conducted on foot (g: ground
inspection), on tractor-pulled platforms with 2 or 4 in-
spectors (pf2, pf4) (Fig. 2), or on horseback (h). Identifi-
cation of HLB-affected trees was based on blotchy mot-
tle leaf symptoms as well as fruit symptoms (Bové, 2006,
2009). If necessary, PCR detection of the two liberibac-
ters, as well as of the HLB-associated phytoplasma, was
used to confirm symptoms (Texeira et al., 2005b, 2005c,

2008). Farms were inspected several times a year (Table
3); the period between two inspections was generally
short and did not allow severe symptoms to develop.

In general, at each inspection, all trees in a farm, re-
gardless of its size, were inspected one by one to identi-
fy the symptomatic trees, and several such inspections
were carried out each year. Indeed, infected trees are of
two types: those that, at a given inspection, show symp-
toms and those that, because of the latency period,
show no symptoms yet. For instance, at survey # n, only
trees showing symptoms can be identified and removed.
Infected trees without symptoms can only be identified
later, when they show symptoms. Also, between inspec-
tions, psyllids that have escaped control and psyllids
coming from neighbouring groves may infect additional
trees. Finally, “escape” trees, i.e. symptomatic trees
missed at previous inspections and showing therefore
more pronounced symptoms, may occur. Hence, several
inspections were conducted each year to “catch” all
these trees. The number of inspections to be carried out
per year was left to the discretion of each farm. Practi-
cally, in most farms, inspections went on continuously
during the whole year, starting a new inspection as soon
as the previous inspection was completed. 

The percentage of HLB-affected trees detected each
month was recorded. For instance, Fig. 3 shows the
monthly percentages of HLB-affected trees in farm 4
from July 2004 to October 2009. The percentage for a
given year is the sum of the monthly percentages. These
yearly values are those used in Fig. 5. On farm 4, four
inspections were performed each year, each inspection
taking about three months. As seen in Fig. 3, the highest
percentages of HLB-affected trees were seen in the
fall/winter months, between April and August and very
few trees were detected in the spring/summer months
(October to February). Symptom expression is best at
cool temperatures and HLB is most easily detected dur-
ing the winter months. In contrast, psyllid populations
are higher in the spring/summer months.

The types of inspections for detection of HLB-affect-
ed trees (ground, platforms, or horseback) and the
number of inspections from 2004 to 2008 or 2009 are
reported in Table 3. In 2004, when HLB was first recog-
nized, inspections were on foot or horseback. In 2005
and 2006, platforms with 2 inspectors (Fig. 2) were in-
troduced on some farms, followed in 2007 by platforms
with 4 inspectors (Fig. 2), the two upper inspectors ex-
amining the top of the trees where symptoms frequently
develop first (J. Belasque, unpublished). In 2008, one
farm (Table 3, farm 16) had only ground inspectors,
eight farms used only platforms (4, 6 to 10, 17, 18), five
used platforms and ground inspection (1 to 3, 5, 11),
and four had all three types of inspection (12 to 15).
The use of platforms and horses made it possible to in-
crease the number of inspections per year and to exam-
ine the tops of mature trees. These symptomatic trees
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would have been missed by inspections on foot. Each
farm had its own, trained inspectors.

Symptomatic trees, once detected, must be removed
as quickly as possible. Some farms used chain saws to
cut the trees off about 10 cm above ground, whereas
other farms removed trees with roots using a front-end
loader. One farm has introduced powerful machinery
normally used to grind forest trees. Whatever the
method, care was taken to prevent suckers from growing
out of the stumps or roots. For this purpose, application
of glyphosate to the stump was found most effective.

The cost for detection of HLB-affected trees, depend-
ing on the type of inspection, the number of annual in-
spections and tree age (Table 4), was estimated from da-

Fig. 2. Platforms for tree inspection.

Fig. 3. HLB-affected trees detected each month from July
2004 to November 2009 in Farm 4 (%).
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ta provided by the farms. For cost calculations, the num-
ber of trees per ha was estimated to be 415, the most
common tree population in SPS, although this number
may vary from 250 to 600 among farms. The average
cost for one inspector per day and independent of the
type of inspection, was US$ 14.69. The older and larger
the trees, the smaller the number of trees examined per
inspector per day. Hence, for ground inspections (trees
up to five years of age), the cost per hectare varied from
US$ 3.66 (for trees up to 6 months of age), to US$ 13.72
(for trees older than 4 years) (Table 4). For inspections
with 2-inspector platforms (trees six- to eight-year-old)
or 4-inspector platforms, (trees more than eight-year-
old) the cost per hectare (labor cost plus machinery cost)
amounted to US$ 12.50 or 17.98, respectively. The labor
cost per hectare for inspectors on horses (US$ 3.43) was
the lowest of all types of inspections because of the great
number of trees examined per day (3,200 trees). Cost for
horses was considered negligible. Cost for removal of
trees including cost of herbicide for prevention of sucker
development was US$ 1.00 to 3.00 per tree. For curren-
cy conversions, a factor of 1.80 Brazilian Real (R$) for
one US Dollar (US$) was used. 

Insecticide treatments for psyllid control. For con-
trol of D. citri (Table 5) contact insecticides were ap-
plied as foliar sprays, and systemic insecticides were ap-
plied in the rainy season (September to March) to
young trees up to three years of age by drench (thi-
amethoxan and imidacloprid) or to the soil as granules
(aldicarb). Aerial application was used for lambda-cy-
halothrin or imidacloprid in mineral oil on large, adja-
cent farms, including “no-management” groves (with
owner approval) at flush periods when psyllids were
present in many blocks of the farms. To avoid psyllid re-
sistance to insecticides, different contact products were
used alternately during the year.

Table 5 also reports the cost of insecticide applica-

tions per hectare. From these data, the average costs per
hectare were calculated to be US$ 33.13 for foliar
sprays, US$ 164.52 for drench, US$ 250.17 for aldicarb
application, and US$ 113.06 for aerial sprays.

Table 6 provides the number of insecticide treat-
ments applied in the various farms from 2004 to 2008 or
2009, as well as the type of insecticide used (contact or
systemic). For instance, on farm 2 in 2004, one systemic
insecticide application (as trees were less than 3-year-
old) and 20 foliar sprays of contact insecticides were
used; in 2008, eight foliar sprays and one aerial applica-
tion were made. 

On farms where the number of foliar sprays per year
(Table 6, f) was higher than 10, insecticide was applied
on a calendar basis. On the other farms, treatments
were applied based on scouting for psyllid eggs,
nymphs, and/or adults. When, between two calendar
applications, scouting revealed the presence of eggs,
nymphs or adults, an additional treatment was immedi-
ately applied. On certain farms, yellow sticky traps were
used as a decision aid.

HLB MANAGEMENT EVALUATION

HLB-management has been conducted on 18 citrus
farms 10 of which were in central SPS, 6 in southern SPS,
and 2 in western SPS (Table 1). Only four farms were in
municipalities with low HLB incidence; all other farms
were in municipalities with medium or high HLB inci-
dence from central and southern SPS, i.e. the two citrus
regions with highest HLB incidence (Fig. 1). The HLB
management practiced was not identical on all 18 farms.
Each farm had its own program and decided on the num-
ber of inspections for identification of HLB-affected trees
(Table 3) as well as the number of insecticide treatments
against psyllids (Table 6) each year, as based, in principle,
on the results from the previous year(s).

Increase of HLB in citrus orchards without HLB
management. To evaluate the efficacy of the various
HLB-management programs, the HLB situation in cit-
rus groves without HLB-management were assessed.
On the basis of the statewide HLB-surveys carried out
by Fundecitrus, six “no-management” groves were cho-
sen in central SPS (groves A, C, D, H, I, J) and four in
southern SPS (groves B, E, F, G) (Fig. 1, Table 2). These
groves were inspected twice, first in 2007 or 2008 and
then again in 2009, but no HLB management was ever
practiced. As shown in Table 2 and Fig. 4, at the first in-
spection, the percentages of HLB-affected trees among
the ten groves varied from 0.26 (lowest value, farm C),
to 7.78 (highest value, farm I). At the second inspection,
4 to 17 months later, the percentage of HLB-affected
trees had increased dramatically in all ten groves. The
greatest increase, from 4.64% to 53.57% in 17 months,
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Fig. 4. Evolution of HLB in Groves A to J with no HLB-man-
agement and Farms 16 to 18 with failed HLB-management.
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Table 1. Characteristics of farms 1 to 18.

Farm designation SPS regions Symptomatic trees in the
municipality in 2008 (%)

Distance from groves
without HLB management
(km)

Total number of citrus
trees1 (hectares)

Average age of
trees in 2009

Cumulated % of HLB-
affected trees (2004-2008)

HLB-affected trees
in 2009 (%)

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18

West
West
Central
Central
Central
Central
Central
Central
Central
South
South
South
Central
South
Central
Central
South
South

0.02 (L)2

0.02 (L)
0.04 (L)
2.84 (M)
1.29 (M)
2.03 (M)
1.01 (M)
1.01 (M)
3.25 (H)
3.16 (H)
4.18 (H)
0.40 (L)
3.47 (H)
4.18 (H)
5.05 (H)
5.10 (H)
3.16 (H)
3.16 (H)

5
5
2
0
2
0
0
0
0
0
3
1
2
2
0
0
0
0

1,349,000 (3,384)
361,243 (870)
230,823 (739)
2,714,509 (8,000)
72,037 (257)
1,880,000 (7,000)
449,655 (1,600)
681,000 (2,400)
331,429 (897)
276,000 (600)
260,198 (758)
74,000 (199)
481,000 (1,568)
284,784 (620)
165,069 (580)
162,532 (483)
262,269 (1,279)
413,108 (1,210)

11
6
16
11
21
10
16
8
16
6
7
9
16
8
6
21
7
15

0.13
0.06
0.48
1.79
9.96
2.39
3.33
11.33
11.67
9.81
4.54
3.36
4.31
6.76
8.42
34.82
38.47
40.12

-
-
-
1.26
5.60
0.18
0.18
0.22
2.09
-
4.79
-
-
-
-
-
-
-

1 When HLB management started.
2 HLB incidence L: low, M: medium, H: high.

Table 2. Characteristics of groves A to J.

% of HLB-affected trees and date of
inspections (month/year)

Grove designations SPS regions Symptomatic trees in
the municipality in
2008 (%)

Distance from groves
without HLB
management (km)

Total number of
citrus trees

Average age of trees in
2009

1st inspection 2nd inspection

A
B
C
D
E
F
G
H
I
J

Central
South
Central
Central
South
South
South
Central
Central
Central

0.01 (L)1

2.50 (M)
1.28 (M)
0.01 (L)
3.16 (H)
0.90 (L)
2.08 (M)
0.04 (L)
0.65 (L)
0.65 (L)

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

5,956
4,292
5,778
3,693
3,887
4,955
4,588
4,180
18,048
10,350

6
11
11
6
16
5
7
11
16
16

0.67 (04/08)
0.75 (12/08)
0.26 (02/08)
0.51 (04/08)
1.16 (04/08)
1.65 (09/08)
1.94 (01/08)
1.56 (10/08)
7.78 (11/07)
4.64 (11/07)

11.89 (02/09)
4.57 (04/09)
3.20 (10/09)
12.29 (02/09)
3.86 (07/09)
8.42 (08/09)
4.58 (05/09)
5.69 (05/09)
56.08 (04/09)
53.57 (04/09)

1 HLB incidence L: low, M: medium, H: high.
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was in grove J. The smallest increase, from 1.94% to
4.58% in 16 months, was in grove G. On average for
the ten groves, the percentage of HLB-affected trees in-
creased from 2.09% in 2008 to 16.42% twelve months
later. These data show that, when no management is
used, HLB spreads very fast within citrus groves under
SPS conditions. The rate of this natural spread is essen-
tially independent of the size of the grove.

Evaluation of HLB-management programs. Groves
A to D (Table 2, Fig. 4) have never been subjected to an
HLB-management program. When they were first in-
spected for HLB in 2008, HLB-affected trees were less
than 1%. At the second inspection, in 2009, and in the
absence of any HLB management, these percentages
had increased substantially, reaching values between
3.20% and 12.29% (Table 2). The purpose of an HLB-
management program is to keep these values low, say
below 1%, and prevent them from increasing during
the following years.

In grove I (Table 2, Fig. 4), HLB-management would
have been successful if the initially high 7.78% of infec-
tion at the first inspection had come down, within a
couple of years, to much lower values, say below 1%,
and stayed at these low values. Thus, determining varia-
tion in the percentage of HLB-affected trees with time
as a result of HLB-management is a way to establish
whether the management is successful or not. This eval-
uation system has been used in the 18 farms involved in
the study. The numbers and percentages of HLB-affect-
ed trees identified and removed each year from mid
2004 to December 2008 or October 2009, as well as the
total numbers and percentages of HLB-affected tees re-
moved from 2004 to 2008 (cumulative figures for 2004
to 2008) are given for all 18 farms in Fig. 5.

Table 1 reports for each farm the permanent charac-
teristics: location, HLB-incidence in the municipality in
2008, distance from “no-management” groves, total
number of sweet orange trees and farm area, and age of
trees in 2009. The cumulative percentages of HLB-af-
fected trees identified and removed from each farm
from 2004 to 2008 as well as the percentage of HLB-af-
fected trees detected and removed in 2009, when
known, are also shown in Table 1.

Farms with very good HLB control (farms 1 to 5).
On farm 1 (Fig. 5, farm 1), the number of symptomatic
trees removed each year started to decrease steadily from
2005 onwards, and reached a very low value in June 2008
(352 trees, 0.03%), showing very effective HLB control.
In this farm, the success of HLB control was probably as-
sociated with the following characteristics (see Table 1):
(i) as the farm is large (over one million trees), the HLB-
management operations are carried out on a large citrus
acreage (3,384 ha) and are less influenced by the health
status of surrounding citrus; (ii) the farm is located in a

region of low HLB incidence; (iii) the trees are mature
(11-year-old in 2009), they have fewer growth flushes
than young trees, and are therefore less attractive to psyl-
lids; (iv) neighboring “no-management” groves are at a
distance of 5 km, too far for infective psyllids from these
“no-management” groves to reach the farm; and (v) HLB
management started early: in September 2004. Probably
because of these favourable characteristics, only 1 to 4 in-
spections for symptomatic trees (Table 3) and 4 to 6 foliar
insecticide sprays (Table 6) sufficed each year to achieve
good control, at least until 2008, when the program was
somewhat augmented. 

In farms 2 and 3 (Fig. 5), and especially in farm 2, the
percentages of HLB-affected trees have also been kept
low from 2004 to 2008, a reinforcement of the program
was undertaken in 2007 and 2008. On farm 4, a more
important increase was noted in 2008, as the incidecne
of HLB-affected trees reached 1.08%, the average value
for the whole farm. This increase resulted from the
presence of several “no-management” groves surround-
ing the farm. In the blocks neighboring the “no-man-
agement” groves, the percentage of HLB-affected trees
was much higher than 1.08%, but the percentage de-
creases rapidly towards the central part of the farm, the
neighbor effect being absorbed over the very large size
of the farm (8,000 ha). The “no-management” groves
have not yet been removed, but the percentage of HLB-
affected trees on the farm was kept at almost the same
level in 2009 (1.26%) than in 2008 (1.08%). 

In contrast to farm 1, farm 5 (Fig. 5) is located in cen-
tral SPS, the region of highest HLB incidence, had a
much higher percentage of HLB-affected trees when
control was begun in July 2004: 6.97% as compared to
0.01% in farm 1. However, the number of symptomatic
trees removed had already been greatly reduced in 2005
(1,337 trees, 1.86%) and reached even lower values in
2006 (217 trees, 0.30%) and 2007 (134 trees, 0.19%)
Thus, very effective control had been achieved probably
due to the distance between farm and “no-management”
groves (2 km), to the fact that all trees were mature, and
to the early start of HLB management. However, this sig-
nificant reduction in the number of symptomatic trees,
year after year, involved a much more aggressive HLB-
management program than in farms 1 to 4. Platforms
were used in addition to ground inspections and as many
as 14 foliar insecticide sprays were applied in 2005 and
2006 to compensate for the fact that farm 5 is small (257
ha) and located in a region of high HLB incidence.
Farms 1 and 5 achieved good HLB controls in spite of
quite different conditions In other words, HLB manage-
ment was much easier in farm 1 than in farm 5, as illus-
trated by the fact that in farm 1, the number of trees re-
moved from 2004 to 2008 (cumulative number of trees)
was only 1,784 (0.13%), whereas in farm 5, it was high
7,172 (9.96%). Nevertheless, this comparison shows that
HLB can be controlled even under difficult conditions,
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Table 3. Inspections for detection of HLB-affected trees.

Farm 2004 2005 2006 2007 2008 2009
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18

1 g1

4 g
7 g
4 g
7 g
-
-
3 g
2 g
-
2 g
12 h
12 h
12 h
8 h
-
2 g
2 g

2 g
3 g
9 g + 1 pf2
4 g
11 g + 7 pf2
-
-
3 g
2 g
6 g
3 g
12 h
24 h
24 h
24 h
3 g
3 g
2 g

4 g
5 g
10 g
4 g
11 g + 9 pf2
3 g
3 g
3 g
2 g
6 g
4 g
24 h
24 h
24 h
24 h
3 g
3 g
2 g

4 g
5 g + 1 pf2
8 g + 1 pf2
4 pf4
5 g + 3 pf2 + 2 pf4
12 pf4
12 pf4
12 pf4
3 pf4
7 pf2
4 g
24 h
30 h
24 h
30 h
3 g
6 pf2
3 pf4

3 g + 1 pf4
7 g + 1 pf2 + 3 pf4
3 g + 4 pf4
4 pf4
1 g + 12 pf4
12 pf4
12 pf4
12 pf4
12 pf4
9 pf2
7 g + 3 pf2
12 g + 4 pf2 + 10 h
8 g + 4 pf2 + 12 h
8 g + 4 pf2 + 12 h
10 g + 8 pf2 + 8 h
3 g
1 pf4
10 pf4

-
-
-
4 pf4
1 g + 7 pf4
12 pf4
12 pf4
12 pf4
12 pf4
-
6 g + 2 pf4
-
-
-
-
-
-
-

1g – ground inspection; pf2 – platform with 2 inspectors; pf4 – platform with 4 inspectors; h – inspectors on horses.

Table 4. Costs for detection of HLB-affected trees according to type of inspection and age of trees.

Type of inspection Age of citrus trees Average number of trees
inspected per day

Number of ha inspected
per inspector per day

Labor costs (US$/ha) Machinery costs
(US$/ha)

Total (US$/ha)

Ground inspectors

0-6 months
6-12 months
1-2 years
2-3 years
3-4 years
>4 years

3,000
2,000
1,500
1,200
1,000
800

7.23
4.82
3.61
2.89
2.41
1.93

3.66
5.49
7.31
9.14
10.97
13.72

-
-
-
-
-
-

3.66
5.49
7.31
9.14
10.97
13.72

Platform
(2 inspectors) 4-8 years 4,000 4.82 5.49 7.01 12.50
Platform
(4 inspectors) >8 years 4,000 2.41 10.97 7.01 17.98
Inspectors on horses

≤8 years 3,200 7.71 3.43 - 3.43
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such as those of farm 5, provided that the number of tree
inspections and insecticide treatments are sufficiently
high. Unfortunately, when the 2009 percentages of HLB-
affected trees in farm 5 became available, they were un-
expectedly high (5.6%, Table 5). It turned out that the
21-year-old trees of farm 5 had become very large and
had been heavily pruned, one side of the trees in 2007
and the other side in 2008. This resulted in abundant
growth flushes, favoring psyllid development, and proba-
bly explains the sharp increase of HLB-affected trees in
2009, especially since the number of foliar sprays of in-
secticide instead of increasing were reduced from 14 in
2006 to 10 in 2007, and 6 in 2008 and 2009. Also, the
number of inspections was reduced from twelve 4-in-
spector-platform inspections to only seven. This example
shows how important it is to be aware of the involvement
of growth flushes in HLB-management.

Improvement of HLB control in farms with insuffi-
cient initial management followed by aggressive man-

agement since 2007 (Farms 6 to 9). Farms 6 to 9 (Fig.
5) are located in central SPS, the region of high HLB in-
cidence. In farms 6 and 7, HLB was detected first in
2006, but the percentage of HLB-affected trees in-
creased sharply in 2007: from 0.07% in 2006 to 1.56%
in 2007 for farm 6, and from 0.43% in 2006 to 1.89%
in 2007 for farm 7. However, in these two farms, the
percentage for 2007 remained below 2%. In farms 8
and 9, HLB was detected earlier than in farms 6 and 7,
but the trends were the same, not only sharp increases
in the percentages from 2006 to 2007, but even earlier,
from 2005 to 2006. As a consequence, the incidence for
2007 reached 6.90% in farm 8 and 5.52% in farm 9,
whereas for farms 6 and 7, as seen above, they were be-
low 2%. In farms 6 and 7, just three ground inspections
(Table 3) and five foliar insecticide sprays (Table 6)
were carried out in 2006. In farms 8 and 9, two or three
ground inspections (Table 3) and five foliar insecticide
sprays (table 6) were carried out in 2004, 2005 and
2006. These management measures did not prevent
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Table 5. Insecticides for psyllid control in SPS. Cost of treatments.

Active ingredient Commercial name Dose Cost

Contact insecticides
(foliar spray)

(per 100 litres) (US$/ha)

Abamectin
Bifenthrin
Carbosulfan
Chlorpyrifos
Deltamethrin
Dimethoate
Ethofenprox
Fenpropathrin
Formetanate
Gamma-cyhalothrin
Imidacloprid
Lambda-cyhalothrin
Malatol
Methidathion
Phosmet
Thiametoxan

Vertimec, Kraft, Abamex, Abamectin Nortox
Talstar
Marshal
Lorsban, Clorpirifos, Nufos
Decis 100 Ultra
Many CPs
Trebon
Danimen
Dicarzol
Nexide
Provado 200 SC, Kohinor
Karate 50 SC
Malathion 1000 CE
Supracid
Imidan
Actara 250 WG

20 ml
15 ml–20 ml
25 ml
100 ml
7.5 ml
50 ml–80 ml
25 ml
50 ml
50 g
2.5 ml
20 ml
10 ml–20 ml
50 ml
50 ml
50 g
10 g

28.69
30.67–31.82
29.06
34.22
30.30
30.35–32.22
29.89
41.56
53.89
28.61
31.62
29.06–30.89
31.64
33.79
27.24
37.02

Contact insecticides
(airplane spray)

(per hectare) (US$/ha)

Imidacloprid Provado 200 SC 400 ml
134.44

Lambda-cyhalothrin Karate 50 SC 200 ml 91.67

Systemic insecticides
(drench application)

(per tree) (US$/ha)

Thiamethoxan
Imidacloprid

Actara 250 WG
Provado

1,25 g – 3.75 g
3.5 ml – 15.0 ml

94.14-263.55
62.70-237.69

Systemic insecticides
(soil application)

(per tree) (US$/ha)

Aldicarb Temik 150 G 25 g – 75 g 130.57 – 369.77
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Table 7. Cost components of HLB-management (US$/ha).

Yearly HLB-management
programs

Inspection
(A)

Ground sprays
(B)

Drench treatment
(C)

Aldicarb treatment
(D)

Airplane spray
(E)

Total cost for HLB-management
(S=A+B+C+D+E)

US$/ha
I
4 inspections
5 ground sprays
1 systemic insecticide

32.21 165.64 - 40.33 - TI = 238.17 (12.65%1)

II
6 inspections
10 ground sprays
2 systemic insecticide
1 airplane spray

48.31 331.28 26.52 40.33 113.06 TII = 559.48 (25.38%1)

III
12 inspections
15 ground sprays
3 systemic insecticide
3 airplane sprays

96.61 496.92 26.52 80.65 339.17 TIII = 1,039.86 (38.73%1)

1 As percentage of the total operational cost.

Table 6. Insecticide applications for psyllid control.

Farm 2004 2005 2006 2007 2008 2009
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18

4 f1

1 s + 20 f
8 f
8 f + 3 a
8 f
-
-
5 f
5 f
1 s + 21 f
4 s + 9 f
1 s + 2 f
2 f
2 s + 2 f
2 s + 2 f
-
5 f
5 f

6 f
20 f
7 f
8 f + 3 a
14 f
-
-
5 f
5 f
1 s + 20 f
4 s + 9 f
1 s + 2 f
5 f
2 s + 5 f
2 s + 5 f
1 f
5 f
5 f

6 f
20 f
9 f
8 f + 3 a
14 f
5 f
5 f
5 f
5 f
1 s + 15 f
4 s + 7 f
4 f
5 f
5 f
2 s + 5 f
3 f
5 f
5 f

6 f
11 f
6 f
8 f + 3 a
10 f
15 f + 3 a
15 f + 3 a
15 f + 3 a
8 f + 2 a
1 s + 19 f + 4 a
4 s + 7 f
6 f
8 f
8 f
9 f
2 f
6 f + 2 a
8 f + 2 a

6 f + 1 a
8 f + 1 a
5 f
6 f + 4 a
6 f
15 f + 3 a
15 f + 3 a
15 f + 3 a
15 f + 1 a
25 f
11 f
10 f
12 f
8 f
8 f
3 f
4 f + 1 a
16 f + 1 a

-
-
-
6 f + 4 a
6 f
15 f + 3 a
15 f + 3 a
15 f + 3 a
15 f + 1 a
-
12 f
-
-
-
-
-
-
-

1s = systemic insecticides applied by drench or on soil; f = foliar spray; a = airplane spray.
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HLB from sharply increasing, in farms 8 and 9 in partic-
ular. Therefore, much stronger measures were applied
in 2007, 2008, and 2009. Twelve inspections per year
with 4-inspector platforms (Table 3) replaced the two or
three yearly ground inspections (in farm 9, only 3 plat-
form inspections could be carried out). In addition, in
2007, 2008, and 2009, the number of foliar insecticide
sprays was increased from 5 to 15 (except in farm 9
where they reached only 8 in 2007), and 3 aerial insecti-
cide applications helped to control the psyllids in farms
6, 7, and 8. In farm 9, the number of aerial applications
was only 2 in 2007 and 1 in 2008 and 2009 (Table 3). In
addition to this reinforced HLB-management program,
blocks with high percentages of HLB-affected trees
were removed in an effort to restructure the farms (see
below, restructuring). As shown in Fig. 5, for farms 6 to
8, these reinforced measures not only stopped the HLB
increase, but resulted in a significant decrease of the
percentage of HLB-affected trees from 2007 to 2009. In
farm 9, the decrease was less pronounced, probably be-
cause the management measures were somewhat less ag-
gressive. It should also be noted that in farms 6 to 9,
HLB-control could be greatly improved even though
the farms have several “no-management” groves in close
proximity (Table 1, distance: 0 km). In summary, HLB
management was insufficient in 2004, 2005, and 2006,
and this resulted in a large increase of the percentage of
HLB-affected trees in 2007. Because of the improved
inspection measures, the symptomatic trees could be
detected in 2007 and removed; the efficient work (in-
cluding also better psyllid control) carried out in 2007
and continued in 2008 and 2009, explains the decrease
of HLB observed in 2008 and 2009. The improved
HLB-management program applied since 2007 in farm
6 to 9 (Tables 3 and 6) is probably the most efficient
one described in this report.

The case of farm 10. Up to 2007, the results of HLB-
management in farm 10 (Fig. 5) were similar to those in
farms 6 to 9 (Fig. 5) in that a sharp increase in the per-
centage of HLB-affected trees was observed in 2007.
However, in contrast to the situation in farms 6 to 9,
where the percentages of HLB-affected trees in 2008
were much lower (farms 6, 7, 8) or lower (farm 9) than
in 2007, in farm 10, the percentage in 2008 (6.35%) was
almost twice that of 2007 (3.29%). Even though in 2007
and 2008, inspections with 2-inspector platforms re-
placed ground inspections, and four aerial insecticide
applications were carried out in 2007 in addition to 19
ground applications, these changes were unable to pre-
vent HLB from increasing in farm 10. Several factors
explain this situation. Farm 10 is located in a municipal-
ity of high HLB incidence. The trees are young (6-year-
old in 2009) and, since they are irrigated, they pushed
numerous growth flushes throughout most of the year.
The major negative factor is certainly the fact that farm

10 is bordered by three heavily HLB-infected “no-man-
agement” groves with mature trees. The highest per-
centages of HLB-affected trees were observed in those
citrus blocks of farm 10, that bordered the “no-manage-
ment” groves, indicating that psyllids from the heavily
contaminated, mature groves were attracted by the
young trees of farm 10 and spread the disease. Finally,
the contaminating effect of neighboring “no-manage-
ment” groves apparently is more pronounced with small
farms than with large farms. Farm 10 is a relatively small
farm (600 ha) in comparison with, for instance, farm 4
(8,000 ha). Farm 4 has also had an increase of the per-
centage of HLB-affected trees from 0.15% in 2007 to
1.08% in 2008 and 1.26% in 2009, because of neigh-
boring “no-management” groves, but this increase was
much smaller than in farm 10, where it went from
0.13% in 2006 to 3.29% in 2007 and 6.35% in 2008. In
farm 4, the neighboring effect has been “diluted out”
within 8,000 ha, but in farm 10 only 600 ha and short
distances were available to absorb the effect. 

As indicated above, in farms 6 to 9, the management
measures were dramatically increased in 2007, 2008,
and 2009, and this resulted in improved HLB-manage-
ment. In farm 10, some changes also occurred in 2007
and 2008, but they were insufficient to prevent HLB
from increasing. In particular, psyllid control should
have been improved by (i) the use of systemic insecti-
cides, especially since the trees were still young, and (ii)
by replacing foliar spray applications with drench or soil
applications. Also, the number of inspections with plat-
forms should have been increased. However, the great-
est improvement probably would have resulted from
uprooting the “no-management” groves.

The case of farm 11. Farm 11 (Fig. 5) is another farm
where the percentage of HLB-affected trees started to
increase in 2007 and reached significant levels in 2008
(3.96%), and 2009 (4.79% from January to October).
Farm 11 and the closest “no-management” grove are
separated by 4 km, a distance large enough to minimize
the effect of the severely affected grove on the farm; the
trees are 7-years-old; the farm has a size of 758 ha
(Table 1). With these characteristics, it should have
been possible to control HLB on this farm. This was
not the case as shown by the 2008 and 2009 increase of
HLB-affected trees. Two reasons explain this failure: (i)
even though management measures were reinforced in
2008, they should have been implemented earlier, in
2007, and in a more aggressive manner; (ii) even more
important, HLB started in the northern part of farm 11.
This part, with 80,424 trees (30.91%), represents almost
one third of the farm and contains the most severely
HLB-affected blocks, some of which had up to 17% af-
fected trees in 2008. The average percentage of HLB-af-
fected trees in this northern third of the farm was
6.25% in 2008 and 8.05% in 2009, compared to 3.02%
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(2008) and 3.33% (2009) in the southern two-thirds of
the farm. In other words, the northern third of the farm
had an insufficient HLB management and, like a “no-
management grove”, it represented a source of inocu-
lum for the southern two-thirds of the farm. In addi-
tion, the northern part is hilly and platforms cannot be
used for inspection. It will therefore be difficult in the
years to come to drastically improve the management
procedure of  farm 11 as it was done for farms 6 to 9 by
the use of platforms. If the southern two-thirds of the
farm are to be saved from destruction by HLB, the solu-
tion will be to restructure the farm by removing the
trees in the highly infected northern third. 

Farms with barely satisfactory HLB control (farms
12 to 15). As seen in Fig. 5, from 2004 to 2007, farms 1
to 4 had very low percentages of HLB-affected trees, the
highest value being 0.33% for 2005 in farm 4. Farms 12
to 15 (Fig. 5) had much higher values, reaching 0.59%
(farm 12, 2007), 0.82% (farm 13, 2007), 1.77% (farm
14, 2005), and 1.95% (farm 15, 2006). Similarly, in farms
1 to 4, the values for 2008 were respectively 0.03%,
0.05%, 0.23%, and 1.08% whereas in farms 12 to 15,
they were as high as, 2.12%, 2.19%, 3.27%, and 3.54%,
respectively. Hence, the cumulative values for 2004-2008
were also much greater in farms 12 to 15 (3.36%,
4.31%, 6.76%, and 8.42%, respectively) than in farms 1
to 4 (0.13%, 0.06%, 0.48%, and 1.79%, respectively).
Up to 2007, inspections in farms 12 to 15 were by in-
spectors on horseback who examined as many as 3,200
trees per day, probably too many. In 2006, each farm was
inspected 24 times (Table 3). In 2007, the number of in-
spections was increased to 30 in farms 13 and 15. Since
this increase had little effect, in 2008 the number of in-
spections on horseback was greatly reduced and re-
placed by ground and platform inspections. In spite of
these changes, the percentages of HLB-affected trees
continued to increase in 2008. The number of foliar ap-
plications of contact insecticides went from 2 in 2004 to
6, 8, or 9 in 2007. In summary, and even though farms
12 and 13 have somewhat lower percentages of HLB-af-
fected trees than farms 14 and 15, none of these farms
has carried out a sufficient HLB control, probably be-
cause (i) inspections on horseback were less efficient
than inspections on platforms; (ii) control of psyllids was
insufficient, even though systemic insecticides were used
on farms 12, 14, and 15 from 2004 to 2006, when the
trees were still young; and (iii) improvement of manage-
ment measures in 2008 was not intensive enough com-
pared to the successful improvements introduced in
2007 in farms 6 to 9.

Farms with failed HLB control (Farms 16 to 18).
Farms 16 to 18 (Fig. 5) are located in municipalities
with high HLB incidence and are bordered by “no-
management” groves. Their cumulative percentages of

HLB-affected trees for the period 2005 to mid-2008
reached values as high as 34.82% (farm 16), 38.47%
(farm 17), and 40.12% (farm 18). Because of these high
values, the citrus blocks of farm 16 are now progressive-
ly being converted to sugar cane. On farms 17 and 18,
HLB-management was stopped in July 2008, the last
harvest was completed and the trees removed. 

On farm 16 (Fig. 5), there were no inspections in
2004 and only three ground inspections per year from
2005 to 2008 (Table 3). This is the weakest inspection
program of the farms studied in this work. Farm 16 had
the least intensive psyllid control program, with only
one to three foliar contact insecticide sprays per year
from 2005 to 2008 (Table 6). Even though trees in farm
16 were relatively old (16 years of age in 2004), a favor-
able factor for good HLB-management, the inspection
and psyllid control programs were not sufficiently inten-
sive for effective HLB control. 

Farm 17 (Fig. 5), with 2-year-old trees in 2004, had
only 0.01% HLB-affected trees in 2005. Infection origi-
nated from three mature, adjacent groves with definitive
HLB symptoms in 2005 and no HLB-management. Two
to three ground inspections per year were carried out
from 2004 to 2006, but the HLB-affected trees that
were detected were not removed. In 2007, the incidence
of HLB-affected trees jumped to 10.51% in spite of 6
platform inspections (Table 3) and two aerial applica-
tions of insecticide in addition to 6 foliar sprays (Table
6). These improvements were not as aggressive as those
applied, also in 2007, in farms 6 to 9, and were unable
to get HLB under control. By mid-2008, the percentage
of HLB-affected trees reached 27.95%, bringing the cu-
mulative value to 38.47%, much too high for the farm
to remain economical. 

Farm 18 (Fig. 5) is close to farm 17 and its HLB situ-
ation was quite similar, except that the trees were older,
(ten-year-old in farm 18, two-year-old in farm 17 in
2004) and HLB was detected earlier. As a result of a
weak HLB-management program (two ground inspec-
tions and five foliar insecticide sprays per year) (Table 3
and 6), the high HLB incidence (6.77% by 2006) was
followed, in 2007 and 2008, by some improvements in
the HLB-management program, the two ground inspec-
tions being replaced by platform inspections (three in
2007, ten in 2008), and the five foliar insecticide sprays
being increased to eight (2007) or 16 (2008) with two
(2007) or one (2008) additional aerial applications.
These improvements came too late, and by 2008 the cu-
mulative number of HLB-affected trees reached
40.12%, the highest value of the 18 farms. As shown in
Fig. 4, the development of HLB in farms 16, 17, and 18
under an insufficient HLB-management program was
similar to that registered in groves A to J, where no
HLB management has ever been carried out. In farms
17 and 18, the percentages of HLB-affected trees in
2008 would have been even greater than shown in Fig. 4
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if inspection for HLB-affected trees had not been
stopped in July 2008 because of the high percentages of
HLB-affected trees already reached by mid-2008.

FUTURE PROSPECTS FOR SPS

Cost of HLB management. Table 7 reports the total
cost of HLB management in US dollars ($) per hectare
(S = A+B+C+D+E), as well as the components of this
cost (A to E), for three HLB-management programs, I,
II, and III, defined on the basis of programs used in
SPS from 2004 to 2009, and increasing in sophistication
and cost from I to III. Table 7 incorporates the data of
Table 4 (cost for detection of HLB-affected trees) and
Table 5 (the cost for insecticide treatments). For HLB-
management programs I, II, and III, the total cost per
hectare amounts to TI = US$ 238.17, TII = US$ 559.48,
and TIII = US$ 1,039.86, respectively. The total HLB-
management costs TI, TII, and TIII represent 12.65%,
25.38%, and 38.73%, respectively, of the total opera-
tional costs as defined for SPS by Figueiredo (2008).
Table 7 also shows that the cost/ha of inspections is
much less (about 10%) than the cost of insecticide
treatments (~90%) for programs such as I, II, or III. 

Tree removal has not been taken into consideration
in the above cost evaluations. As indicated previously,
cost for tree removal, including cost of herbicide for
prevention of sucker development, is US$ 1.00 to 3.00
per tree.

For the period 2004 to 2009, the average price per
box of 40.2 kg of fruit varied from 2.78 to 6.22 US$ in
SPS and the highest price reached 8.61 US$ (CPEA,
2009). Even minimal HLB-management programs such
as program I are hardly compatible with the lowest av-
erage prices per box.

HLB management and development of HLB in SPS.
D. citri has been present in SPS since 1942 (Bové, 2006).
By 2004, when HLB was first reported in SPS, the psyl-
lid population had probably reached a steady state situa-
tion and this situation has not much changed in recent
years. What is changing is the percentage of liberibacter-
infected psyllids within the psyllid population in a given
region. The higher this percentage, the faster the spread
of HLB and the higher the HLB-incidence. 

The state-wide surveys conducted by Fundecitrus
have shown that the number of HLB-affected trees in
SPS reached 1.2 million (0.58%) in 2008 and increased
to about 2.0 million (ca. 0.87%) in 2009. This increase
occurs essentially, as shown in Fig. 1, in the central region
of SPS, where HLB was first identified in 2004, as well as
in the southern region, and these two regions have much
higher HLB incidences or percentages of affected trees,
than the western, northern or northwestern regions.
Spread of the disease occurs primarily in the central and

southern regions, where the HLB incidence is highest. 
The HLB management as conducted in SPS has not

prevented the spread of the disease nor the increase in
the percentage of affected trees, even though as shown
here, HLB management is successful in many orchards.
This paradox results from the fact that HLB manage-
ment is not implemented in all SPS citrus farms. In-
deed, only about 35% of citrus trees are under an HLB-
management program and these trees are essentially
those on the large SPS farms, such as farms 1, 4, and 6
(Table 1). Most of the increase of HLB incidence, as
seen in 2007 and/or 2008 (Fig. 5), comes from the small
and medium-sized farms, most of which have no HLB
management. As shown in this report, HLB-manage-
ment is easier on large farms, such as farm 4, rather than
on relatively small farms, such as farm 10. 

The presence in SPS of many “no-management”
groves has at least two consequences: increased HLB in-
cidence, especially in central and southern SPS, and in-
creased difficulty in management of HLB. Indeed, the
farms with HLB management become infected by psyl-
lids from the “no-management” groves when the dis-
tance between farm and grove is small. From the experi-
ence gained in SPS, the critical distance is estimated to
be ca. 4 km. The presence of these “no-management”
groves is the major obstacle to HLB management in
SPS and seriously threatens the whole citrus industry.
By law, since March 2005, HLB-affected trees as well as
HLB-affected Murraya paniculata, a citrus relative and
preferred host of the psyllid, must be eliminated, and
since October 2008 citrus blocks with more than 28%
of HLB-affected trees must be removed. The value of
28% is based on data discussed by Belasque et al.
(2009). Hence, legal provisions exist to remove the “no-
management” groves. Unfortunately, these provisions
are not commonly enforced and the HLB incidence will
keep increasing, unless compensation plans are quickly
implemented and encourage growers to remove affected
trees on a voluntary basis. 

The HLB-management programs have kept pace
with the increasing HLB incidences. Since 2007-2008,
ground inspections have been replaced by platform in-
spections and the number of inspections has increased
(Table 3). Similarly, the number of foliar insecticide
sprays has increased and airplanes are used for insecti-
cide applications (Table 6). Psyllid control can be fur-
ther improved by replacing foliar insecticide sprays by
drench or soil applications, and making a better use of
systemic insecticides. However, the number of insecti-
cide applications cannot be increased indefinitely. Cost
for inspection and removal of HLB-affected trees repre-
sents only a small percentage of the total HLB-manage-
ment cost. Removal of symptomatic trees is essential in
HLB-management and, contrary to psyllid control with
insecticides, does not affect the environment.
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Farm restructuring Finally, on the large citrus farms
of SPS where HLB management is carried out, and as a
result of this management, an additional control method
is being implemented: restructuring of the farms to
keep the HLB incidence low. Restructuring consists of
removal of old citrus blocks, with and even without
HLB, and replacing them with large, homogenous or-
chards of young, healthy trees which, now in the ab-
sence of old, infected trees, can be easily managed for
HLB control. Thus, restructuring involves: (i) removal
of infected blocks when more than 10% to 20% HLB-
affected trees are detected in a single inspection; the le-
gal limit is 28%; (ii) removal of less affected blocks as
well if they hinder the formation of the large homoge-
nous orchard; (iii) use buffer zones consisting of differ-
ent crops, including sugar cane, to put a distance of ca.
4 km between “no-management” groves and the closest
citrus blocks of the young orchard; (iv) if the farm has
several blocks of young trees with low HLB incidence,
keep them and try to incorporate them into the new or-
chard; (v) take advantage of restructuring to eliminate
old blocks with low production.

CONCLUDING REMARKS

HLB-management based on (i) identification and re-
moval of symptomatic trees and (ii) insecticide applica-
tions against the psyllid vector, is able to control HLB in
SPS citrus farms. So far, no other methods have been
proven effective to control HLB. It was confirmed that
under certain farm characteristics, HLB control is possi-
ble and can be achieved, whereas in farms with other
characteristics control is more difficult and can even
fail. These characteristics are: (i) HLB incidence in the
region where the farm is located; (ii) percentage of
HLB-affected trees when HLB-management is initiated;
(iii) distance between the farm and “no-management”
groves; (iv) size of the farm; and (v) age of the trees. 

For a given farm, these characteristics cannot be
changed. Characteristics which are favorable (or unfavor-
able) for HLB control are as follows: low (or high) HLB-
incidence, low (or high) percentage of HLB-affected
trees at the beginning of the management, distance be-
tween farm and “no management” grove is greater (or
smaller) than ca. 4 km, farm is large (several hundred
hectares) (or small), and trees are adult (or young) when
management is initiated. With favorable farm characteris-
tics, the HLB-management program can be simple, such
as program I of Table 7. By contrast, with unfavorable
characteristics, more aggressive programs, such as pro-
grams II and III (Table 7), must be used. On farms 1 to
18, the simplest program achieving HLB control was that
of farm 1 (Table 3 and 6); program of farm 16 was even
simpler, but too simple and did not result in HLB con-
trol, and the farm was lost to HLB. On farms 6, 7, and 8,
the program from 2004 to 2006 was weak and had to be

strongly reinforced in 2007 to save the farms (Fig. 5). The
most aggressive programs of the 18 farms, were those of
farms 6, 7, and 8, starting in 2007. Thus, the HLB man-
agement method as described here is successful not only
when farm characteristics are favorable for HLB control,
but even when farm characteristics are not favorable,
provided that the HLB-management programs are rein-
forced and adapted to the needs.

The major handicap for HLB control comes from
groves (totaling ca. 65% of SPS citrus trees), which are
not subject to an aggressive HLB-management program
and in which the percentage of HLB-affected trees is
high. Some of these groves are abandoned, most others
have insufficient HLB-management programs, allowing
their psyllids to invade and contaminate trees of neigh-
boring well-kept farms where adequate HLB-manage-
ment is practiced. Legal tools (laws) were developed
since 2005 and strengthened in 2008, to remove these
heavily infected groves, but the tools are not strictly en-
forced. Eventually, farms where HLB is well managed,
particularly the larger ones where restructuring occurs,
will survive, and citrus groves with poor or no manage-
ment, particularly small and medium-sized farms, will
disappear or turn into sugar cane and other economical
activities unless compensation plans encourage growers
to remove affected trees on a voluntary basis.

Due to the heavy use of insecticides in particular, the
HLB-management system as described here is only a
short-term solution to keep the citrus industry alive and
to buy time for long-term solutions, probably based on
engineered citrus genotypes, to come in, hopefully,
within five to ten years. In the meantime, research on
psyllid control and identification of infected but still
symptomless trees might improve the system.
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